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ABSTRACT

The utilization of natural resources depends upon the population sltua..
tion. People define, collect, process, and use natural resources, and this, in
turn, is a function of the socioeconomic pattern of society. With a rapid
growth in the beginning, Oklahoma's population has begun to decUne. more
especially since the entry of the United States into World War II. The fact
that the limits of population growth had been exceeded under the ex18tlng
economic organiZation was noticed first When a heavy exodus of unemployed
workers was found to be taking place after the middle of the decade from
1930 to 1940. ThJs movement was a symptom of deeply rooted economic
breakdowns which had been a long time in reaching their culmination. More
recently, the induction of persons into the armed forces and the shifts ot
workers to war munitions factories in other states accelerated the loss ot civ1l..
ian population.

Oklahoma has lagged in the development of manufsctUl'1ng industries to
absorb labor released trom farms by the mechaniZation of agricultural pro
duction, by restrictive agricultural policies, and by changes in the organization
of farming enterprises. To regain its lost population, Oklahoma Is faced with
the necessity of finding new economic opportunities for its people. Being
unfavorably situated in respect to major markets and transportation fsctlt..
ties and especially discriminatory freight rates, Oklahoma has not been able
to attract large-scale heavy industries. The state must find lOme method of
obviating this obstruction to its development. The essence of the problem
of checking the emigration of population is the recovering of economic oppor.
tUnities for workers seeking employment.

Agriculture, once the source of employment ot 70.0 per cent of the gain
ful workers in Oklahoma, now employa probably leBa than 20 per cent. Manu
facturing, extractive industries, domestic and personal services, and pro
fessional employment have talled to take up the relative los8eI auata1ned
by agriculture and to keep abreast with the galna in employment made by
trade and transportation. Apparently this is the weateat l1nt in Oklahoma"
economic organization, and it is calculated to have a aign1f1cant bearing upon
the utilization of natural resources.

With an increaa1ngly homogeneous population, rising levels of educatioD,
general advancement In acientlflc knowledge In the liberal and fine art.I.
and with growing intellectual Independence, Oklahoma needs but to coord1nate
and ~tly direct Its talents in order to proVIde ample eeonom1c opportUDl
ties for any population it may expect to have wlth1n the viI1bJe future.
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